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Yiva la Mamma at Dordrecht
September 2000

After hoBting the Society's AGM and staging fI Bolgohastro di
Saardan tl,o year3 ago, the Belcanto Festival in Dordrecht
returned to Donizetti rrith three performaoce6 of Le Convenienze
Teatrali (now usually knoun as "Viva La MaIIlna").
With so many unjustly neglected uorks of the maestro (including
several one-acters \chich could be combined into a doubte bill)
this lras a somewhat dieappointiog decision. Even at the time of
the Savona revival in 1981 (with the young lilatteuzzi and Alaimo)
Viva La Manma iras already a populaE opera in Northern Europe and
in the heantime there have been perfornadces in Lausanne (-1989
under Zedda), coslar (1995), Wuppelta1, E6sen (1999). a splendid
one by lilorley CoIIege in London and others elsewhere.
There are also many versions of Viva La l{amma but few libretti
available, so it lras a pity that the revision by Roger parke! and
Anders wiklund for Dordrecht vras far removed f.om, and seemed
little improvement on, the other texts. Matters were not helped
by a programne synopsis only in Dutch, which ignored or did nol
explain nany points in the staging. such as the t!,ro arrest
sceDes, the Siren's aria and Procolo, s long aria in defence of
his wife, the prima donna, and himself against the accusation
that they were really sellers of pastries.
It was also unfortunate that the first performance of the opera
ttas intelrupted by rain in the first act and that we all had to
hove into the nearby Auqustine church after the interval.
Eowevea the cast aIrd orchestra coped bravely with these
difficulties \,rhile the audience was immensely syhpathetic. Iu
partj-cular Paolo Bordogna, s l{anma Agata sra6 a comic tour de
force, well supported by Kristine Becker-Lund as the prima donna,
Arda Aklar as Procolo and Giovanni Botta as the cerman tenor.
The whole conpany performed with obvious delight. in Donizettj.'s
music, r,vhich was ilspiringly conducted by cabriele Bellini.
Once again the setting of Dordrecht itself and the other ewentB
added to the enjoynent of the Fe6tival, I attended a wiolin
recital, by the brilliant young Belgian Hans van Kerckhowen, of
\rorks based on various ope!:aB a.ld also the oow traditional brunch
with young singers from the Belcanto Sumner School. \rell coached
by William Matteuzzi, Michael Aspinall, Luca corla and others.
For future years, I have already made a plea to the Festival
Director fo! a libretto of the opera as sung to be on sale, or if
this is not possible, at least a good progranme syoopsis in
English. And $ith the vagaries of september weathei in EoIIand,
could we not returu to the charming indoo! Schouwburg, which nas
used until 1996?
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